
THÐ MINUTES OX' Â MEETING ATBEACONSFIEIJD.
Tsn following is copiecl from the original print of theMinutes of a Meeting helil at Beaconsf.ekl, communioateclto the Society by our Member, Mr. Geonoo Wnr,r,nn.The Meeting rra,s evidenily convened in consequence ofthe clisburbed staüe of feeling aroused. in tho public minilby the revolubion through whiah our X'renoh neighbourswere then passing, from the contagious effects of whichthis country was not then wholly free. As thesoMinutes refer to a past genera,tion, they may verysuitably find a place in these pages as a contribution toour local history.

BEACONSFIELD, Bucrs.
At a very Numerous and refpe&able Meetingof the InhäbiË"ntr of Éeaconsfeld, Amerþam, Chalfont Sain"tGiles, Chalfont Saint Peter, Wooburn, Pen, and the Neigh-bourhoods-thereof in the County of Bucks, held at theSaracen's Head Inn, at Br¡coNs'rrELD, the zTth Day ofDecember, tJgz,
The Rev. MORGAN TONES'One of his M¡¡nstv's Juftices of the Peace, for the faidCounty, in the Chair.The following Drcr,enarroNs and Rnsor,urroNs were- entered into and agreed uPon.

In¡pnssstp as 'W'e are with the moft grateful Sense ofthe Blef{ìngs and Happinefs we enjoy under our prefentmild and eicellent Form of Government in this Kingdom,we obferve with Grief and the deepeft Concern that thereare in it deligning and dangerous Men, who by theirInduftrious and"Ariful Circulat"ion of Wicked and SäditiousWritings, have çndeavoured to infufe into the Minds of the
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fgnorant and Unwary; motives for Djscontents tending-toiniame and excite them to A&s of Tumult and Diforderagainlï the Public Peace, and thereby to overturn the Con-ftitution and Ruin our Liberty, Property, and Profperity inthis Realm. Influenced by this Confideration, it appears tobecome a Duty upon us and ali Perfons who have anyRegard for our-holy Religion, for the Security of our moftexcèllent Eftablilhment, and the Welfare of our nativeCountry, to ufe our molt vigorous Exertions to oppofe andprevent the drèadful Effe6ls that may arife from fuchãiabolical Attempts and Proceedings; and therefore we dohereby uNANrMousr-v declare and Refolve as follows:

We do hereby.uNANrMousr.v declare our firm Attach-ment to our gracious Sovereign, and to our moft happyConftitution, cãnfifting of KrNc, Lonos, and Couvotts,and do refolve to the utmoft Extent of our Abilities ofevery Kind, to preferve the fame inviolate ; it being aConftitution, which we learn from Hi{lory, and feel fromExperience, to be the moft wisely framed for the Diffufionof -Happinefs and true Liberty: and which contains initfelf a'Power and Energy to corredt thofe Defeóts, whichfrom rhe incidental Imperfe€tion of all humam Inllitutionsmay be found in the belt regulated States.
We do uNANrMousr,v Refolve and engage ourfelves toeach other, that we will as far as in us lies, Suppreß theReading, and Perufal of all Treafonable and SeditiousPublicaiions in our feveral Neighbourhoods, and that wewiìI, when ever it is in our Power, alìlt the Civil Magitratesto bring to -fultice, and by every legal Procefs to punilh notonlv thé Authors and Abettors, but all other fuch riotousand diforderly Perfons, as by Aóts or by Words, lhall dareto difturb tlie public Trañquillity. And for the moreeffe&ual Prevention of fuch Offences, and as a Caution tothe Unwary, we fubjoin the followirtg Quotations, fromthe learnecl Mr. Juftice Blckftone's Commentaries, Bookiv. Chap. 9, which we defire may be printed, and put up inthe moft óonfpicuous Places of this and the neighbouringTowns.
" If a Party apprifed of any Treafon, does not as foon

'ß as co¡rvenieirtlf - may be, r-eveal it to fome Judge of('Aläze., or Juftice of the Peace, he is Guilty of Mifprifon
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(( of Treason, which is punilhed by the loß of the Profits( of Land during Life, forfeiture of Goods, and Imprifon-
cc ment during Llfe.-But if there be any probable Circum-(( ftances of -alfent, as if any one goes to a Treafonable(( Meeting, knowing before-hand that a Confpiracy is((intendeil againftthè KrNc; or being in fuch_CoTpa-ny
Í( once by Ãccident, and having earned fuch Treafonable" Confpilacy, meets the fame "Co*putty again and hears(( m<¡re of ií,'b,rt Conceals it ; this ii an idplied Affent inßLaw, and makes the Concealer Guilty of A&ual High((Treafon. Contempts and Mifprifons againft the Krr.lc's(( Perfon and Government may be, by Speaking or Writing(( againft them, Curfing or Wilhing Him Ill, giving out
'( Siandalous Stories coñcerning Him ; or doing any Thing,(( that may tend to leffen Him in the efteem of His Sub-t( ieéts, may weaken His Government, or may raife((Jealoufies between Him and His People. Thefe being(( A€ls which impliedly Encourage Rebellion." For thefe(( Species of Coniempt, A Man may not <lnly be fined and('imprifoned, but fuffer the Pillory or Other Infamous(( Corporal Punilhment."

We do jointly and individually Refolve, That we will inour feverai refpe&ive Situationi of Life, uß our wholeInfluence and fincereft Endeavours to imprint upon tlaeMinds of all thofe, who are in any Way conneóted with, ordependent upon us, Reverence tôwards GODr Loyalty too.ri Kr*", "ïnn"g Obedience and a Confor*ity ór Con-du& to the Laws of this Realm.
RESoLvED, That a Committee of the following G-e-Ntr-t'MnN be appointed from the Members of this ASSOSIA-TION, anã that any five of them, may call other Meetings,and Transadl any Bufineß relative thereto.

The Rt. Hon. Earl Inchiquin,The Rt. Hon, Edmund Burke,Sir Hugh Palliser, Bart.Sir Henry Tho. Gott, Knight.William Drake, Efq.Edmund Waller, Eli¡.John Philiphs Laugharne,Efq.Rev. Robert Stebbing, D. D.

Thomas Grove.Charles Burton Etty.
Joseph Jagger.Edmund Grove.Steven Woodbridge.John Stransumt
Joseph Stransum,Jacob Howard,Henry Turrellr'
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Rev. John Drake, L. L. D. I Samuel BestS"".Þ*þpt;&d.'*;.- I Cil;t,;;pË'Feuows,*:".Jgll Middleton. I James Rum'ey,J-o.hn White, \ | joseph Trone,Thomas Bennett, \ I john Marshall,JohnLawrence,- ¡ I iohnWellerîlgp", JVrasuni I I ï^¡iitì; ffåiI"'., ¡un.Ë".'mö:iia lut" I Wllilnf:i*:ii:L:Charles Harrison, I I Daniel Plater,John Howard Chan- I I Robert Lunnon,___.__ning, , lHenryTurner,William-Leivers, I I Wiiliämsedgwick.

.Rnsolvno-, That ¿ll Communications to this purpofe,will be received with Thanks, and are delìred to be' ad]dreffed to the Secretary of this Affociation.
^ Rnsor,vn¡r, That thefe Refolutions be lubscribed by theÇ9-elny-prefent, and that the fame may remain opån utthis Houfe and at the Secreraryrs, aná that dupiicatesth_ereof, may be engroffed and fent -for Sienatures to thedifferent Parilhes aÍread,y. mentioned, in_ tf;is Neighbour_hood, and that they be piinted and públilhed in the" Buck-inghamlhire Herald, Whitehall Eveiing poft, the EveningMail, and the Oxford Papers.Rrsor,vro, That the Thanks of this Meetins be sivento the Reverend Mc¡nc¿u Joxrs, for his RËadi"Jß iãaccede to our Requelt of aflisiing us at the M"etine. unãtor h¡s proper and impartial Conduót in the Chair. '''

ROBERT CHARSLEY,
Secretary.

W.YCOMBE: printed fu S. CúVE.
- A.n identification of many of the Members of theCommiütee is here given. So,ä" ""-ãs àìnot be traced.but probablv miohi ue iaã"uneã-t; f't;;h;,"úï;"iTthe lðcaliiy. - "
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Rea. Morgøn Jomes, conjectureil to have been Curateof Taplow.Mã,rrowgll, O'Bríen, Ea,ú, of Incluigwin, created Mar-quis of Thomoncl, whose seat, in Buckinghamshire wasTanlow Court.'Edrmund, Bwrke, as is well known, livecl at TheGresories. Beaconsfiel¿l. The house was burnt down;

somË of túe offces are, or recently were, stancling.
Si,r Ewslt, Pøl,l,iser, of The Ya-che, Chalfont St. Giles,was Admiíal of the White, and is remembered as anatron of Captain Cook.' B,i, Eenìa Th,ornas Gott, Newlancls, Chalfont St.Peter. He " laict ouü the garclens c¡f Winclsor forGeorse III.fr¿1,1,í,o* Drake, Sharcleloes, Amersham.Efuwnd Wøl,l,er, Hall Barn, Beaconsfielal. 'A' cle-scendant of Waller, ihe poet, anil possessor of llall Barn,the noet's estate.hea. Robert Stebbíno, Rector of Beaconsfiel¿I.
Rea. John Drøke, Rector of Amersham.Reu. B. Amdersom, subsequentþ Yicar of Penn.
Eets. Jo\t'n Müld,letan, then Yicar of Penn.
ll'hornus Masom, BeeI House, Amersham. :

Thomøs Groae, Penn.Ed,rnund, Groue, Penn. i

J a,',tues ßtanseY, Amersham.trohn Ms,rshø1i, solicitor, Amersham. His clescen-
dants are still resitling in that tosn.

Joh,n Well,er al.d,-W'íl,l'iq,nx Well,er, Jwnr., the ownersof The Brewery, Amersham. The grantlsons of thelatter contiuue tlre owners of iü.Robert, Chørsl,ey, the Secretary,-rtras a Solioitor atBeaconsfielcl. Onä- of his clescénilants continues the
same profession in that town.


